Planning Director
London
£competitive + bonus + equity status
Joshua Robert Recruitment is currently working with a national consulting group. Having started
their journey as a planning and development consultancy, the practice has consistently grown and
now consists of Town Planning, Architecture/Master Planning and Urban Design through to
Transport Design across the UK.
Due to continued expansion, there is now an exciting opportunity for a Planning Director to join the
business. With the support of a senior management team, you will have overall leadership of the
Central London office; developing and building upon its existing, highly established project portfolio.
A client facing role, you will be out winning business and broadening the reputation of the company
across London and additional high-profile projects. Alongside this, you will be managing the
workloads and professional development of individuals within the planning team whilst also
providing overall leadership and vision.
As a Director, you will also hold responsibility for the financial and performance planning of the
office; regularly participating and contributing to company management.
It’s expected the successful candidate would, after a qualifying period, move to equity status.
To be considered for this position, you will be RTPI qualified and have proven experience managing
professional teams, ideally with experience in both Public and Private sectors. You will have a
natural ability to build rapport and have a strong record in successful business development. In
addition, you will have previously contributed to companywide business and development strategies
and have strong financial management (including client accounts, budgeting and income
projections).
In return, you will work for a market leading organisation, offering lots of autonomy to genuinely
add value, drive change and make a difference backed by a strong brand. In addition, it is expected
the post holder will move to equity status after a qualifying period.

For more information, please contact Donna Banks:
0121 582 0877
Donna.banks@joshuarobert.co.uk

